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CITIES
.
A NECESSITY WM. L. Treasurer. JOHN A.

Hast Be Modeled for Benefit of All,
'Says' Dfina "w Bartlett ,

CAMPAIGN .18 COUNTRY-WID- E

Nearly; Everywhere People Are Tina?
Solvfni the Problems of Mk

.nit Mnnclpnllttes Clean
'

nnd Hr'nlthfol.

Daha'Wi Bartlett of Los An petes, city
rilanAfng expert whb rfddresses the Omaha
Civic league at the' city halt tonight,

'thejfr'clty beautiful" campaigns are
about '.enicd In favor of "city liveable"
campaign! Further ho believes slums
axe ddomeVl, ugly building must go, rail-roa-

must be 'bunched," playgrounds
will jot, necessity be established In every
city, clvio centers will be built and greater
heedwillv'be paid to the convenience of
ridenU.y

"Wo 'have reached that stage where wo
realise-tha- t health la better than wealth,"
said ifr. bartlett. "N6 cny is a fit city
to llve In, If a few. rich .men havo fine
horacVaifd clean, sanitary eurroundlngs
and many people Jive In filth. The city
that 1,PH good and part bfcd muit go.
fWe mu'st'-mak- o dur cities all good.

"Many cities are at great expenae cut- -
ting radical streets out from civic centers,
where municipal buildings are clustered.
The checkerboard, system of laylrig out
cities .will after 'a whljo be obsolete. It
consumes too much time to make, squire
corners and to 'get "afry where. Washing
ton, with Its radial .streets, Is properly
laid ottt '.'Other cllles'are modeling their
street' system after Washington's.

"However, each city has Its own prob-Je-

Streets, while radiating from a civic
center, ought tp conform to the coun-to- ur

of the hills. It Is not wise to run
the streets straight up and down or
through Jillltj,. They ought, to wind prop- -'

erly aoout these hills' Beauty sho'uld be
considered, .but the greatest thing la to
make the.-- city '.liveable.

Bn.nch vihe Railroads.
"Another thing: Chicago is', trying to

evolve a,plan to bunch Its railroads, get;
ting them 'iufblose together as possible",
so that tho 'g expanse of land they now
occupy can be utilized for buildings.. In
the future trains will be pulled Into clttes
by electric engines, to eliminate the smoke
evil. Depots will not, In tho city of Ihe
future, be set down In tho midst of slums
or ramshackle buildings. The most beau-
tiful buildings of a city ought to be about
the depot, where-- they will be seen by
tourists or visitors, who will then carry
away with them a lasting Impression of
the beauty of the place.

"When a tourist goes Into a city tho
first thing he usually seas is a row of
shacks, tumble-dow- n buildings, slums.
The. city may have ever, so fine boule-
vards, but the visitor will probably not
go aver them. Ha will go away remom-berln- g

that that city is a ctty of shacks.
This ought not to be.

"TWese municipal problems have given
rise to a new profession the profession
of city planners. These men are experts
who have stu4l3muhlo)ral problems and
know how a city ought to be built to bo
a liveable city. They are correcting the
mistakes of soma cities, and It Is cost-
ing bAige sums of money."

M.iBartlott Is in chat-g- of the city
planning and housing commission of Lb
Angeles. He has won wide fame for his
work-i- n Los Ansoles. Tho Civic league
brings him to Omaha. George T. Mor-
ton, chairman of the Clvie league, went
with the. Los Angeles man over the boule-
vard Sand street yetam,of "th,e .olty and'
gavtjhtm InformufooV which he Will use
in his address tonight on Omaha's

RetailerIntd
td Incorporate

3, W. Metcalf, secretary of the asso-
ciation of retailers, announces plans of
the organisation to incorporate as soon
as SM shares of stock now advertised for
sale are disposed of. The capital stock
of the association WI11..H I,v00i -

"There are now 100 members of the as-
sociation." said Metcalf. "We intend to
Incorporate. Tho membership will be
limited to 2A bu$. I presume' not more
than. soixty-ftv- e or seventy more will join
tho ,asoclatton," , .

Xqy- - to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

PssHMea.
Th hlsh schools of jBarpy county will

hold.' field meet ,a$i Bellovuo Max
Mdthers' day will be observed at the

Prestiyterlan church Sunday morning-- .

JuAfs Travis came from Flattsmouth
to ho)d district court Tuesday and Thurs-
day.

Misses Marie and Ilasel Siebers
the Ninth srade at their home

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bllhe and Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Hood from Gilmore Were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Horn Sunday,

The senior class of the hlsh school will
Klvd Its class play, '?Cupld X Vassar,"
Friday and Saturday nights at the opera
house.

The exhibit of water colors given by
the Woman's club at the opera house
Monday was well attended. Special en-
tertainment was provided and lunch was
served for the Ladles' Auxiliary from S

10 t tn mo aiiernoon.
Km A n ... I r 1 1 1 .

- uivyj tvtiuiwii xtnivti. winII. 1 Brown and Mrs. O. Brown enter-tulnfal.t-

tadlW. Auxiliary .Wedneadky
afternooh at the hom'e of Mrs. A. F.
Kmpey. Mrt Jt, B. Arrostront: was the
on
tlon JJox was conduBted by. Mrs. H A,

Valley.
Mrs. Tom Todd of Waterloo spent a

few days with her daughter, Mrs. P. C.
Kennedy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson returned
from a visit with their daughter in Min-
nesota Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Whltmore returned
Tuesday from a visit with their son,
Jttse Whltmore, at Grand Island.

Mr-- Arthur Fye of Hastings college,
Mlia Emma Fye of Aurora are the guests,
of their B. A. Fye, tbla
week. j , -

Mra. W. EL Weekly, and. Mrs. F. C.
Kennedy represented theWalley woman's
club at the district; convention in Omaha
Tuesday. '

The kindergarten and primary room
pf the Valley schools presented very suc-
cessfully the little operatte "The Brownie
Band" In the opera house Thursday even-
ing: fifty-seve- n UtUe people taking part.

Mr and Mrs. A. Gardner, Mra Mary
tHemnsted. Mrs. Fye. Mrs. A. J. Mc
Donald and Mr. W. S. Eddy attended the
banquet and graduation exercises of .the
Omaha Theological Seminary in Omaha
rweaoesoay.

Mra W. a. Whltmore. Mrs. C. B.
Nlcbols and Mrs. Invcram attended a
Women' Christian rrrapeiw.tf, union
meeting at Waterloo Wednesday. Mra
fW bit more presented the of
"Equal Huff rage'' to tha ladles. , .

The ordination ana installation- - services
el a, ,a. rye as pastor of the i'resby

i " i V"

OMAHA, SATURDAY,

CLEAN HOLZMAN, SWANSON, President

brotherrXlev.'

Matchless clothing values that open the eyes of men
Extraordinary showing ofSpring Suits at $10, $15, $20, $25

NEW blood in action a Greater Nebraska more solid value in spring suits at $10, $15, $20, $25 than you
knew before. Buying jabrics direct from the mills and directing the tailoring enables us to offer Rochester's best bench-mad- e

clothes at a positive saving-o- f $3.00 to $8.00. Wonderful showing of newest style ideas Norfolks, two and
three-butto- n models; hundreds of rich new weaves; An astonishing

"Al

s is of
Your Spring Hats

YOU'LL seo what a real hat storo really is when you
hero Johri B. Stetson hats, tho greatest

Bhowing in tho West. $3.50 to $10.00. And
hat men horb who know how to - servo you. Lower
pricod hats as well hats for all men. All prices,
S1.00r?i.50rS2.00, S2.50 and $3.00.

Silk and Wool Traveling HaU, $1.00 and 81.50

Boys9 Hats
Kverythlnff for (he iboy-7-Hat- s, Caps, Shlrte,

ry.
plete store for boys. Utmost value at every price.

Trom-G- ur Near
tertan church will be held In the church
Friday evening. Rev. II. U, Houseman,
itev. d. a. Jenkins, v, v., or omatia:
Jlev. James B. Butler of Florence and
Itev, Edwin Aston of Waterloo will have
charge of the services. B. A. Fyo- - was a
nnfmber of the graduating class of the
OnSaha Theological Seminary of 1313.

The regular monthly meeting of the
ladles' aid of the Methodist episcopal
church was held at the home of Mrs.
It. M. Krway. Mrs. E. Krway and Mrs.
Oarner assisted Mrs, Krway In serving.

SprtiiKf Uld.
I O. J. Mltsteud went to Peru Mbnday to
visit his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright were over
from Paplllton Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Drink ell leaves Tuesday for
Victor, B. C, to join her husband.

Rev. A. J. Warae has been, quite ill the
last week, but le reported better.

Dr. A. J. Peters made a trip to tJttle
Rock, Ark., the fore part of the week.

Mrs. Tyler of Butte, Mont., Is visiting-He- r

parents, Mr. and-'Mrs- . N. J.
" "

J. C from MichiganLJ"'""""? SSfiT' Commission? O'Brien and nla

and

.subject

fish car.
It A. Bate Is attending the meetlns- -

ot the Mississippi Valley Historical so
ciety at omaha.

The senior class of the high school gave
Its class play, entitled, "Ksmarelda." at
the opera house last night and will repeat
It tonight.

Joe Armstrong Is the new village clerk
elected by the council at Its last meet-
ing. Otto I Crttchrfeld was elected mar-
shal and street commisslpntr- -

Nancy' Compte. daughter of Postmaster
Compte. and John Miller, were married
In Cherry county last Saturday. They
wilt reside at Simeon. Neb.; wl)ero they
have a homestead.

Waterloo.
C. C. Peabody was at Omaha Sunday

visiting frlenda
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Lockwood were

Omaha visitors Saturday.
. Mrs. F. A- - Carmony was at Fremont

Monday for the day.
Mrs. Ernest Hall was at -- Frerrtont on

Wednesday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Burkholder and two

children went to Omaha Saturday tor the
day-- ' . ,

Mrs. I W. Shannon was' at Omaha
Monday visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Whitney.

Mrs. Koenlg of- - Omaha visited Monday
at the .home of hep parents, Mr-- and
Mrs. C. A. Stengleln. '

Mrs. T D. Todd returned Wednesday
noon- - from a visit at Valley vlih her
daughter, Mrs. Kennedy. i

W. H. Jacobson was able to be out
I
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foot the of shoe nien fit new
lasts too of in

to $5. man see our of at. .-
-.

JOHN

Thursday after a few days' illness, belntr
up town or me Iirsv uin mu imu.iuut.

B, B. Chandler Is hauling out lumber
for the of the house on the
former Steer farm, which he has bought.

Mrs. Jay Harrington and children went
to Grand island Saturday last to visit
her parents, air. ana ir. . tn w

Noyes Herrlngton and little daughter
arrived Tuesday afternoon from New
man Grove for a vlelt at the
home.

Mra Dlllehay. mother of M. E. Dille-ha- y.

who had been visiting her son and
family a couple of weeks "past, returned
Saturday to her home at Crotton. Neb.

Art Stewart, brother-in-la- w of
and a friend, Mr. Arnold, came

Wednesday morning for a vlelt at the
Appleby farm home. They live In the
city and are taking a vacation in tho
country for a week or two.

Weeplnar Water.
Miss Edna Hammer of Now Orleans.

1., Is the guest of her mother.
Mr. and Mra. I. N. of Lin-coi- n

were recent visitors with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. of Mal-

vern, la., visited relative here ft few days
last week,

Ed Bheehan Is visiting relatives In York.
Mrs. William Ash visited her daughter,

Frances, In York this week.
Mr. and Mr: E. C Carrlck of Scott's

Bluff vtslted her parents. Mr. and Mm.
J.-- I Kennedy several days.. . . . .. ...r . - J I 1 .tn.iu, iu. jicucnimugii, piiuviitoi u.
academy. 1 his elster, Miss
Carrie Redtfhbaugh of Tabor, la.

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. are en-
joying a visit from their Mrs.
Oscar Johnson, and children of Cozed.

The senior .class of the High school,
twenty In number, are having a stren-
uous time rehearsing their claw play, de-
feating ball teams and preparing orations.

The Missouri Pacific depot caught fire
evening rrom me spants oi s

V.aaxin ftiictnfc. Ltttla damans was done,
us the fire department was promptly on
the acana.

Mrs. J, F. Fltspatrtck returned home
last Wednesday from Mound City. Mo.,
where she was called by the Illness of
her son and family, wno were injurea in
a runaway.

Tireman R. M. Vaneamn of Falls City.
while shaking the grate of his engine
near Manley, lost his footing and was

out of the engine Tuesday noon.
He three broken ribs and con
cussion of the spine.

W. H. Lyman and wife went to Lin-
coln Thursday to visit their son. Charles,
and from there go to Hastings to attend
the grand lodge of the Anclnet Order of
United Workmen. He will accompany
Mrs. Lyman then to Holynke. Colo., to

rvlelt their son. William Lyman, for u
month.

Mra Sarah A. Glberson her
ninetieth birthday Thursday afternoon.
Her daughter. Mra Simeon Rector of
Lincoln, was present to assist in enter
talning the large number of cltlsens who
called during the afternoon and evening
tcrorfer congratulations. Mrs, uiDerson
was one of tho Dtoneers that traveled
the wagon troll from Omaha to Denver

value demonstration men's-an- d young men's spring suits at.

Fashion Clothes Sefthe Style Pace .

Young men and well-dresse- d men of every age

everywhere recognize the superior style and quality
of Fashion clothes. Men get in Fashion clothes

--what they hope to get in custom tailoring. The
highest type of fabrics and perfection of fit that sets
a new standard in clothes making. CDOf to CjJQ R
Fashion clothes exclusively here, pOJ

Blue Serge Suits Colorfasts Lead
Your blue serge is ready .here 2 and 34utton

models. Young men's distinctive stvles ideas
Norfolks, stouts, longs, shortsi extra sizes, up ;to

50-in- i chest. Colorfast Serge is guaranteed sun
tested, London shrunk, and T( fr-- v

greatest values known at . . iJtJJ

If-

day.

the
in that values and

We father and of boys to our cut, well and
for to an o

of at pJ

Ymur Shirts
bo at the vast sU of bettor

here Excello, Faultless, many other
every shirt 'spic sp.an new. A shirt for,

from 50c to $2.50. Beautiful neck-- ;

wear never before such handsome 25(5 to;
$1.00. . showing at 50c. )'

You good Our
latest hi bes.t; shofi

at

Thomas

during the days when Indian
were of dally and she

of stirring times duripg thoso. days.

Charles Wltte was in Omaha
Davo of Wahoq was hero Fri

Mrs. F. Martens visited relatives here

Mrs. Otto Rolfs of Valley was in town

J. and Harry Frost were Elk- -
horn visitors

Frank MoArdle of called
on friends here

Mrs. C. E. Kellett of called
on friends hero

J. A. Gibbons has had a tile well put
down on his farm this ween.

Bert Donahoe of Dunning. Neb., 'is here
visiting relatives ana rrienas.

Mrs. Anna Fedde and John Beherens
wero married at watenoo

Mrs. XL E. and
visited relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belts of Benson
visited here several days last
week.

Xtra. Emmet F&llon of PSDllllon Via
ited iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. A: Bier- -
bach,
' Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bchuldt autoed. to

to visit his brother
William ana ramuy.

Mra Mollle Qulnn left for
Howells. Neo., to visii ner aaugmer, ra.
Norlne Busche, ana lamny.

Miss Rose Wltte visited and
Sunday at wun ner sisicr,
Mrs. C W. HicKey ana lanuiy.

Mrs. Grove Baldwin left for
Omaha, where sne win maxe ner nome.
having a house In the northern
part of the city. '

Roy Goodwin and family of Denver are
here visiting Mra mother. Mrs.
wiff.r Th.v Intend to sro to Texas tn
a few days, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. H- - A. (he
C C club The house
waa wjm Japanese aeoorauona.
The luncheon was carriea oui in
same scheme.

lllalr.

the

Mra Henry Bruse left last week to join
her husband at J'ucdio. uoio.

A new ferrv has been daced In opera
tlon near the Blalr railroad bridge acroes
the Missouri river.

Claus now of
Florence, spent last Sunday with his son.
Henry, and family.

Mr. and Mra George Dyball of Omaha
spent Sunday with Mra iyuai' 4 roomer.
Mra xnomas wiiainwrn.

W. o. Hatch, for nearly fifty years
of this county, left on Wednes

day to make his home in California.
George X. Temple reports tho

birth of nine boys and five girls for the
month of April In county.

Mra D- -

of the hotel, is vry sick at
the home of her a few miles

jf

weet of Btalr. She Is being visited by hec
sister, Mrs. John Philips of

Miss Stella Hester was married on
at tho home of her father to

Zebblo of Sioux City, Rev.
u. w.

Rev. C. P. Lane of the
church has accepted an to de-
liver the address to the - St.
Edward (Neb.) High school.

County Treasurer Gcorra Bruce has re.
celpted for about 16,000 a day for the last
.on uitya in ins payment oi (axes, itsireceipts reached J9.700.

Rev. Lewis Flnster and wife, who far.
rr.erly were residents of this county and
havn now spent twelve years In the mis-
sion fields of and three In the

ore visiting friends In Blair.
Miss Dora Carter, who. with her mother.

lives in the old r home in WtBlair, Is having large
trees cut down that were planted by her
father In 1S53. cloven years before the
Blair townslte was laid out. Most of the
trees are over lour reel m diameter and
about 104 feet tall.

at

for the senior play of the
Omaha High school have been elected
and these will at once begin
for the play, "She Stoops to
which will be given at the May
90. The oast Includes.
Doris Duncan Mrs.
Etta Sullivan. Mies Neville
Hannah Copal Miss

Crocker The Maid
Leslie Mr.
John Tony
Kenneth Craig Mr. Marlow

Allen Mr,
Those taking minor parts aro Kendell

Frits Rawson White,
Herman Jobst, Eearl John

Wayne Selby, James Durkee,
Morton Rhodes, Harry Harvey
Nelson. Lester Hansen, Kenneth Martin,
Robert Inkstcr, John Drexel and Gilbert

OF
BY IS

A. man upon the police blot-
ter as John Osborne of Kansas City Is
dead at St. from

He was found at 20!

North street early
and the name was oi

trds In his pock eta His
was se.--n to be serious and lollce fiyr-g,e-

Foltz ordered that he be taken to

mi'm. .

$10 $2g

the Change
Thet is

a establishment in
new management, new mer-

chandise, new Its
is your satisfaction. At what-

ever price chose to for a
or be it or

$25, value
for your money, careful,
conscientious service,

as if paid $30, $40.

Boys' Clothes Value Big
economy boys' you'll demand, greatest values compare you'll

invite mother inspect smartly tailored Norfolk breasted
Directing special attention extremely Efl flfl $7display remarkable values yJeD(e JJ, eC?v

The Nebraska Great Showing Men's Furnishings the Talk the

Neighbors

Spring
YOU'LL amazed

Arrow,
owing

favorites
evorypurso

effects,
Wonderful

Note

$10,
extreme

$35,

Attraction
clothes

Underwear

YOU'LL get comfort
and to a ddt. Union in

, all sizes,- - and complete
ing you ever picked B. V-- all

' the good to $3.00 per
' ' ' "......

SHOES OXFORDS. Your-Sati- s faction Our First Consideration
comfort. It's expert AUthe shapes

undjoathors, English walking and styles. Values special values
Omaha Every should showing high grade footwear

A.SWANSON.pris

Herrlngton

entertaining

Thursday

celebrated

LV

double

WM.L.HOLZMAN.TurAs.

CORRECT FOR MEN WOMEN

depredations
occurrence, romem-ber- s

XllUliorn.

Thlcssen

Tuesday.

Monday.
Mackland

Wednesday.
McArdlevllle

Thursday.
Waterloo

oaiuroay.
Sterrlcker daughter

Martha

Bennington

Thuraday

purchased

Mockelmann entertained
evening.

decorated

resident

Registrar
Washington

McMurtrle. recently proprietor

Wednesday
Christiansen
siansDury oiiiciaung.

Methodist
invitation

eighteen Cottonwood

Principals Chosen
for Senior

High School
Principals

Conquer,"

Hardcastle
Hardcastle

Burkenrode.i, Hardcastle
Lumpkins

Carlysla Hastings

Hammond, Bucholx,
Starboard,

McFarland,
Mooney,

VICTIM

DEAD

mor-
phine poisoning.

Thirteenth yesterday-mornin-

identifica-
tion

to

greater Nebraska Omaha's new
clothing store new
every sense,

methods. guiding
principle

you pay suit,
overcoat raincoat, $15

will riot .only get
same

attention and sat-

isfaction

True means buy here.
every

suits boys.
interesting

of Town

Thursday.

relatives

Tuesday.

Saturday

Saturday
Denningion

Goodwin's

Thursday

Mencke.

Ellington

Milwaukee.

Australia

rehearsals

Catherine

Identified

hospital

the

Your special
ideas suited suits

styles bIiow-- ;
D.,.and

ones, 50c suit.

Men's
want basis health. your foot

hero $2

finishing,

Appleby,

Woodford

Thomson

Alexander
daughter,

pitched
sustained

new

AND

Thursday.

Tuesday.

Thuraday

daughter

graduation

Saturday

1'iuiippinos,

Omaha

Brandeis

Ilaolghen

Eldredga,

Joseph's

condition

you
but

you

Your Store
underwear here.

proportions most,
from. Superior,

other

and
importance

remarkable fashionable

APPAREL

Play

POISONING
MORPHINE

y : 7

Start your boy out with shoes that fit-s- ave

his 'feet Special for Saturday1,' extra value
boys' shoes, 91.00 and 91.93,' , ' ,

the hospital immediately, he died yes-
terday afternoon.

Coroner Crosby refused td make an In
vestigation of the case, for some reason
not advanced, and another undertaker
has charge of tho body. It Is said that
the dead man has wealthy relatives in

$4
Boys' Shoes

1

Kansas City. He appears to bo a laborer
well past middle age.

Saturday we will offer several hundred
women's tailored suits, worth regularly

26 to $35. .for only $15. See adv. page 9.

Julius Orkin, 1510 Douglas.

"Brooks" offers
another flyer
in Suits at

Norfolk Suits . $16.50
IS, Suits . . $16,50
3-pi-

ece Suits . $16.50
The other "fellows" all ask.
you $22.50 for the same
Suits, and when Brooks ad

vertises a bargain it's an absolute
fact. Displayed in windows 1 and
3. See the Munsing base ball window

Corner 16th and Harney Sts.


